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Rr:Ul1' (or each of the above
celehrntione
have been within
of every school.
'fhis

)'ear being

the centenary

MONTHLY,

mentioned
ensy reach
of

Abrn-

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ ,hAUl Lincoln,
not onlv the schools but
the whole
world
has united
in giving
uuatinted
acclnim to one of the greatest
names that bus ever been known among
meu.
Time
hAS full), "indicated
TAnPubli.'Ihed every month during the Schoillstlc
year by the fRculty and studeuta of t be west
coIn's claim to greatness and has placed
VirginiA.Colorer{ In"titute.
his among
those
Immortal
names that
were nol born to die.
25 CENTS
THE SCHO·LASTIC
YF.AR
Among the colored schools, the 17th of
3 CENTS
PF.R SINGLE
COpy
February hns been nuiversally
set Apart
In!! n dn y to remember
the name nnd re-

Devoted to the welfare of The W. ·VI\. cctored
Institute. J. M('lfe.nr}' Jone!;, A. M. Pre"ident.
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or the MRllRgiug Editor.
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HAS

COMe

CANTY

AND

'VHO.E
THE
ApPROPRIATION
]\.fADE
for the tnniuteuance
or our school for
the next two years did 1101 come up to
our expectations,
we shall have to make
the best of it.
Compar ing the sum given
us with what other schools equally needy
received, we have little to complain
of,

Wn
ARB
l'RJ!PARING
TO MAKE OUR
Spring review for teachers
unusunlly
interesting
and helpfnl . This
year
we
will begin March 2211d,ill order that tenehers may be able to get ill the full eight
weeks review before the Uulform RXRIll·
ination in l\1ny.
For the pnst Icw yenrs
we IUH'e commenced
the spring
review
the first :\101111"), ill April and teachers
wi~hillg the bem-Iit or [!. e whole time
were unable
to tnke the first. exnmination.
We IUH'C receiv ed ilia 11,. letters
nbout our course And will say in 'n \\'01';1,
that WC' nuem pt to cover ever-y subject
required
ill
tltt· L'uiform
Exruninution
.
III past yenrs , we have been nhle to help
to a better grade certificate ull \~ho have
come, if they gave ciilig'ent study to the
subjects taught.

Douglass.

PAul Laurence
Duubnr,
the poet lnurente of the Negro race, is also gfven n
dny in February.
Other
names
that
have filled a place in the annals of human greatness
llIight also be spoken of,
among
them
Pheli x Mendelssohn
the
nntsiciau and Edgar Allen Pee, thought
by critics to be America's
most poetic
poet.
If any objection
could he mode
to
February
as the 1I10nth of school exerctsee of n public nature, it is because it
has too mAtly historic characters
for a
1110nth which is the shortest in the year.
DEFORJt
THIS JSS11R OF Tlln MONTHf.V
goes to press, Tileodore
Roosevelt
will
have retired to the walks of private
life
and a new President
will filJ his place.
Mr. Roosevelt,
in some respects,
stands
alone, AS there never hns been and perhaps never will be another
chief rungistrnte like him.
To the lnst day of his
occupancy of the white house,
he will
he in the saddle RIIII ready to engage
ill
battle aguinst nIl comers.
The influence
of the administration
of Mr-. Roosevelt
will be r ernembered
atH) have a salutary
influence
UpOI1 the
people of thi!'= countrv for years after he
has been gnthercd to his fathers.
It is g'rntifyil1~ to k now thnt the {me
~renl mi ••Irik e I)f his rpig'l,
for he (Iill
rci1{l1, was rectified
hl' the
congress
which will go out nt the same time he
does.
Ire wns unjust ruul nufuir to the black
soldiers accused of shootiujr up Brownsville.
The congr-ess however, passed a
bill, which
he rendilv
signccl, gi viug
these soldiers the right to nppeur before
a Court of Inquiry a11l1if their guilt can
lI"t he Iully established,
the)' will he res-tored to th~ Milly, with full
Iroru
the lime they were discharged.
!\fr. Roosevelt
ill this one
instance
allowed
himself
ill his engeruess
to
carry out utilitnrv discipline to go beyond
the Inw, and to ('Ol11e (~nll~erou~ly near
tvrnn II)'.
Notwithstnu-Huu
lhis one slip which
all 'now eOI1(,1.:"e to ha\'e bcE."1I of the
hen(t nnd 110l of the ht'fu l, tJle A1lIeric:l11
people will long remember
Theodore
Roose\'f'1t Rlld lil1k his nalne with the
father ul1(l the.presen·er
or onr cOltntf)·.

MARCH

tion to the fact that

'909

ton for ton,

the

to-

I ~.s....~5''!~''.ss

1I1nto.es rcmo\'.e less of the three
elements than either corn or tobacco.
1 ~
feel quite
sure more
money can be
made on raising

tomatoes

and

thnt the}'

Are less exhaustive
to the soil.
A. \V. CURTIS,
AGRICUI.'rURIST,
\V. Vn. Colored Institute.

.•~~
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LITERARY SOCIETIES
~~~"'

.....~

01\ the 19th., the B. aud C, Prepnratory cjnsses, rendered
An unusally
good
progmmme
that wculd hnve done credit
to a class of much higher scholastic at.
tain meuts,
lay claim.

than

those to which

they cau

of

The evening
of the 26th. was given
over to the debate between
the W. V. t.
Debating Tenm and Mr. Moss' Team.
The debate grew out of a challenge
of
the \V. V. I. Team to ony like team in
the school.
The subject chosen by Pres,
Jones was, "Resolved
that local option
is more practical than state-wide prohibition.
Mr. Moss, having tlie choice of
sides, chose the affirmative.
His speakers were S. D. Moss, J, Q. Saunders and
Mrs. Edwards.
The speakers
for the
,V. V. I. Team. were Miss H. F. Stith,
R. I.•. Brown and J. G. Patterson.
The
debate was quite a spirited contest; showing exhaustive
research,
and 8 remarkable familar-ity with the subject.
Prof.
Curtis, Mrs. Mnud jackson And Miss Fannie Cobbs, served R~ judges,' and decided
the question in the nffirmntive.
Excellent speeches were mnde by all parties,
and those who know, declare it the best
effort ever put forth locaf ly.

to pursue a profession,
to marry, to die,
is often the history of the longest life,
lIer miud having
been broadened h),
travel, observation
and contact
with refined people at all Age whe-n such invironment
leaves its IJ1Il~t In!'<til1,:!impress, she entered npoll her studies here,
with 1II0re 111:'\11orrliurav
prr'pnratiol1,'
The four years of her course were Pllr-I
sued with such diliJ{ellce, and cnrcful

For the month of February
the teachers training class, "side front the regular
text book work,
is giving 1110re allen.
tiou to the teaching of rending and spell,
ing.
The teaching of numbers, concrete,
I~', will be emphasized
for the month of
Murch,
while the work ill rending nnd
spellillJ.!' will he continued.
Tbe w('r't
ill numbers will he based 011 the squnrea,
trinngle,
cubes, boxes, RmI such work ill

cOllsit~eratioll ill the 1t1A~ter}' of delHi.ls'l
superror
excelleur-y
111 scholn-ship,

constrl1ctioll.RS the class has been doing
the past few months.

such uni ve modesty
ill wenri.HI; well
earned honors,
thnt it culled
forth the
uustintcd
praise of e\ pry preceptor
with
whom she cnmc in contact.

The shortest
rond to success ill ntithmetical work is geucrully admitted to require much
concrete
work whic-h wilt
Khe them power.

The MON'rn LV sorrows and regrets to
record the passage of Mrs. Sam F.. BrownClark of clASS of '07, March 5, 1909,
after a lingering
illness covering several
months.
Mrs. Clark W:IS born on Campbell's
Creek,
Knnawhn
County, June 7, 1884,
and, at her demise,
was twenty
four
years, eight months and twenty six days
age.
After nttcnding
the public schools, she
entered the West Virginia
Colored
Institute, in the fail of 1903, and gradunted with the first honors of her class in
1907. In 1902 she professed a hope in
the saving
grace of Christ, nnd allied
herself with the First Baptist Church of
ChArleston:
After
tenchiug
one term at Malden,
she and Professor
John F. J, Clark of
Charleston,
were married
October
20,
1909.
Her SUII went clown while it was yet
day
Brief ns life was to Snrn BrownCf ark , it was circumscribed
by the usual
occurrences
of life's fitful rever.
To be
born, to be converted,
to be educated,

QI11~t in de~nennor, nrtle,ss, ~llll~t
to
Tng STATR OV \\'gST \'IIWIl\IA
JT.'~
t~l~ point of dlfli(~ellce, loving In rlispositton, lOYAl to f~lelids nnd to her Alma
lost the wise stntesmaushi
p of \\'111. M. n.
Dawson, and the energy and enthusiasm
Mnter, the tendrils of her gentle nature
of Thos. C. Miller.
Both of the-se men
entwined
around
rhr se who kuew her
were wise nud s:tfe public
leaders whose
best. until.
she
seemed
1110re the
trustIng- child, thnn the cultured
young
example aurl forethought
will be gnUf'·
full v reuretnbered
bv the citizens of the
WOl1H\I1.
stat~ without rE'~r\ni to party nffilintion.
The roseate d renm of her married life
-nills it never r-eached full !rllitiOll-~'RS
The tRX refon;t
Inws so uhly defended
to make for her husband a new paradIse,
and enforce(1 by GO\'eI'110r Dnw~oll nud
lhe IlUUlE."rOUS
other f't"forll1~ set forth in
where his frie11ds lIIig-ht el.lter H soci~l
oura that brealhedof
edUC:l.ttOll, domesttc
his mess.'lges nnd state p"'pE."r!l. \\ ill rur·
Rnelmoml refinement.
ni!ih not ollly rood for thought 1mt oata
These idenls were not to be reali1.{'(l
nllll inspiration
for f!llllre
state execl1~
for ~ickness CRst its ~hnflow "cross
the
th'es anu Inw makers who seek to jusH)'
doorwny 'locI 1111billden elill' 1"(1.
interpret
the will of the people.
J.JoVt=
nnd
science
ga\'e
all
the),
poses5The spirit
"wakened
by Prof. ?\Iiller
AT DUNBAR
eel to COJllorit disease nnd bring the genfor better school
houses, longer terms,
(COlltillUed (rom First pn/o!(')
lle sufferer back to the IHlppiness which
hetter qualified tl~nchers with hetter pRy
f Vield 30 hu. a 11(1I ~ tons of nwaited her. Ritting at her bechide, as·
inAugurated
b~ circulars and 1ltl111erOU!;
stalks 30.00 - 20.00....::;10.00 sistoo h}' the hest tmined nurses, mother
"Campaigns
for Education",
will long One ncre
I'nrn
nnd
Crop reIllO\'eS from soil
hu.~',anc1,!'ister, watching e\'ery s~'mptom,
al11mate tho~e who were so j.:>rtunRte as to
••
talks
45
Ibs. nitrogen
observil1R" e\'er.r momentar}'
chonge flitcome in contact
with this great eduen· 4 2·5 tons
19 ,.
phosphoric
acid
27 .• potash.
ting across the face of the patient suffertional leade:-.
f Yield 1000 Ibs. ;., lOco
er, linRering over e\'ery' whisper that fell
In their retirelltcnt
to private
life the
~;~ a~e {
$IIJO.OO- $ 30.00
- $ 70.00 (rom her lips, now in hope, now ill des·
l\10NTitt.Y wi she!' that hoth the governor
J
of
CC
d
Crop
remon's
frOI1l
soil:
pair, waiting through the long' dalS and
and educator,
IItny enjoy many IH~ppr
eal 1~11
67 Ihs. nitroRell
'longer
nights
for the hope deferrf'd,
oa)'s ann pun;ue i1l peace the paths sclec·
5 [3 S
9 ., pho~phoric
Acid
2 OilS
85"
potn-;lI.
weepil1R' silently, praying COII~t:tl1t1ythnt
ted b;' them to their declining
<lrlys.
The most c:xpellsiv(! "f lh('~e Ingredithe lncidiolls g-rilll 1II011~ter might
!'tny
ents is nilTOg't!n. \\Thelle'l'r
it is pos:-:i· his hnnd, all were doomed to wnil om1

Problem work in the first few yenra,
especially,
has its origin in measuring,
and is an expression
of ratio obtained by
comparison.
Much practice is being gtven iu this work which it is hoped wi ll
very materially
benefit the teaching of
nnithuretic in the school.

hIe the fArmer should plant tho"e Cf('P"
that use the )t'ust alTtount of lhlll
11
ahle element.
1t will also be se~11 lhal
tOl1lntoes use less thnn tnbocco, hut ,I
little
more thau the corn.
The extrn
profit in tomatoes \\ill allow the farttler
to spentl ..'5.00 or . SO.OO per ••cre for
manure alll1 then h~a,·cUlore('n!.h
IIiOlle\
thnu the other crnp<; Ull'lItiollt'(1.
'
Thcll ngaill J \\olllfl like to cnl! otten·

1'he tillle that has been d('\'oted to pro·
fessiollRI reading will now be deyoted to
tenching the mood
lessons···in reading,
spelling:, numbers,
geob"Taphy, and writ.
ing .. ·previously
tnu!!ht the class by the
critic lencher.
The Rim of this work is
to ~rj,'e thoro\l~h traiuillJ:! in the hest ed.
ucaliollnl
melhOfl!', nllrl the- nbilit~· to
nwke a prat ..tical use of them in the
!'I'hool room.
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FEBRUARY IN THE SCHOOLS.

FEDRU.4,ltY IS FAR A~n AWAY TJJH
most adi\'e 1110llth ill the school yefIT to
the li,'e teacher.
J.•incoln Ilay, on the 12th and \\"u<.h·
ing'ioll dAy 011 the :::211.1,orrers ·the wille
nwake tearlu.·r lnrg'e opportunity
to tE."aeh
histof\' in the yen' he ••t way.
DlI;ill~thee-ight.
."e-"r~ th,,'t State Snper~
intelldellt
l\1iI1('r h:1'1 heel! ill office, pro-:

I

1 •••

I

hope iTl vain.
On the morning- of the h1.st clny. ~he
se~l11ed to grow h<:,Lterand the delusl\';)
thought returner1 thnt all would ~·pt be
\\'("11,but it walli only the sunlight
before
the cloml, the ~')lile tlmt a lIlC'rciful God
hod kissed UpOI1 h,'r 1'1;lci(1 hro\\' hefOl'e
the An~els hore her hOIllE'.
CD
•

Practicnl
work in geography
for this
mouth hns been the study of Africa according to the Iollowing outline:
'rRll'-'Vnter
and l..And.
MUANS OF TRAVRr.-Elephant!;,
small
'U A
.
1G
WI 1 !IIenca alt(
.reen·

boR.ts compnre

lanel.
Cl.lMATI~ ANI) V£(~nTATION-Seasolls
'Vet nnd Dry.
Veget8tion Fruits etc.
Clothil1g···Compare
with Eskimo a1\l1
American.
\Vhy different.
ANIMALS···Elet:"lHHltS, I..·iolls etc.
BIRDS-Sh.e,
plumage,
compnre
with
AmencAn with reference
to habits 81111
SOtlR.
VISIT OF SJ.AVJt SRIP 1619 ... Retllrn
to America,
Slaver}',
Civil wnr 1865,
R£Sllll, EII1:lncip.'\tion Proclamation,
Lilt·
coIns Part, Counect
history
of Alrica
and America.
The class cOlllpl~ted the work ill rat.
tan haskets with round Rnd ohlong bot.
toms.
\Vork in tie(1 nm1 Indinn stitches
is 1I0W beillg done.

r~~~~

l

AROUND

l'HIi
Interesting

THE

INSl'ITUTE

MONTHLY,

Stories of Mendelssohn

whelmed

MARCH 1909
by the tidal

~ ~:~:.:1~~~;:~~'f:~I~e~~~::'u~~:~i;::;::
Jonell, Do not understand
~

wave

meto

of progress.
say that

INSTITUTE

Mr. P. H. Payne,

ness visitor

of '07.

was n busi-

last week.

r it.'liOlMllrch,"

Churus-"Farewell

to ~~~~hForb-"
"

No one but God can tell what tnleuts you

possess.
You, young
Ul8t1, 013)" have
the powers of a Booker T. Wasbiugton
sent from God to be a joshua
to your
people;
You Ul!ly sing in the
bear_t
throbbing
songs of DUlIb:'H; )'OU may be
Mr. Juue Turner of Pittsburg', Pa., ella
Tanner
and
delight
the
world
with
your
rolled March. 3rd., for the Spring term
dreams;
You may tune your lyre in the
Assistant State Librnriun, Arthur jnckcure dispcreiug
struius of 'I'll) lor;
And
son, spent
the
29th.,
with
Institute
you young
ladies may be Meta Vnux
Phyllis
Wheatley,
or Mary
friends.
All pninc students
are members of the Warrick,
No one cuu tell to what
Mr. Gregory,
is getting to be quite a music club and meetings
are held week- Church Terrel.
heights of fame you may soar if you perIadies man, judging fr0111the letter found ly.
severe.
It is said that Let ween the ages
by Prof. Guss.
The programsfOJ the month of Februof 12 aud 2u, 1\1) persons
dream
their
Misses Minnie
Carr, '08, and Sessie
ar)' iuclnded:
dreams
and see their
visions.
What
Jordall,
107, spent
February,
12, 13 und
~llI~I!~~~li,nl~:~II:cI~l~ltl~:~::~~Cillk,
dreams ere you dreaming
young
nUII!?
]4 th., with schoolmates
and friends.
'.'The Story of a PQlish Nighlingnlt:" ...
What
visions
are
you
seeing
young
woman?
It all lies with you.
God has
Mrs. Meadows,
has taken charge
of Piano t:5elt:ctioll~1.~~I!~~i1~n~r~ull Suuci" ...
given you talents, what do you propose
the students
mess in the place of Mr.
Miss vebua Snytle:r
doing with them?
He has done his purt ,
Liggins, retired.
t'tnuo 5elt:ctioll-"Airy
I;'nlricfl." .
Will you do yours?
'Vill you culuvate
Mrs. Maude Jackson, and Messrs.R.
Muster Lawrence r'rtnennan.
your bruin?
Will you give back to him
L. Brown, Solomon
Brown and \V. A.
a good account
of your stewnrdship
?
HIGHER EOUCA TION
Brown,
attended
the inuugurut.ion
at
Will you r-ise to the full capacity of your
(Contillued from First I'age:)
'wasbtngtou.
powers, and by your works, your ~XUIllPresident
Jones. -c'I'eaching EC01l011l- cultivutiou
of )"our brain?
The entire
ple, and your superior
advantuges
mvke
ics.-\Vhat
is piece-work?
Student-It
is world of today and yesterday, cries out the world better for its baying been your
where they work in piece cud harmony,
to you to educate yourselves;
the history
abiding
place?
Or will ),ou piny the
eir.
of all time points
to the udvauceurent
indifferent,
utgligent,
and slot hful serof the world through
education;
thc bi- vaut that Chr-ist tells of, and return )'our
The boys sa)' that one more dream,
ble
tetts
you,
"\Vilh
all
your
getting,
gel
talents
to
the
muster
unblessed
hy your
like "The Midsummer
Nightts Dream;"
wisdom"
aud still )'ou falter and set up honest use, aud content
yourself
to go
will see Patterson
in weston,
dreaming
your puny wills in nrguruent against the down to j-our last sleep unhonored
ull~1
in a padded cen.
theory that has beeu tried and proven
unsung?
Mr. and Mrs. William Spr-iggs, left for
through
all the long train of ages that ~"'" ~ :>.~':<,; - --:
~.
~:~~~
• _"
W'sshingtou,
March
and.
Mrs. Spriggs
have gone ruutbl ing UOWll the path of (l~~~'~""""''''''~'''1.~~~~
bus been an invalid for some time, nud
time.
~
goes to the Capitol City for treatment.
Pro!' Waitman
lla:"e, in his address
~
here last yenr,
mentioned
a picture that
lo
~
Verdant Freshmen:
-Prof.
Pr-iflerruan,
interested
meso
much that 1 could nut ~~~~~~~
what is that quotution
of Sbnkespear'.s
rest until I had procured it,
about Ahraham
Lincoln?
Prof. PrillerEdward 1I.1i11s,of Poweltou,
ami June
It was a very insignificant
uute imprint
man, makes a noise like throwing
a fit.
Turner,
of I~illshurg, are the new cutlet
retailing
for the nmuificeut
MUll of tell arrivals.
Miss Corttef ia Spears, of '05 was a viscents; but there
is fI h:SSllI1 in it thut i~
itor the 2Hth. She brought
with her,
setdoui
equaled in the wcrldts
musterCadet j. C. Patterson
bus orgnuised a
Master Eddie l\lills, one of the I'oweltou
pieces.
As I can nut show it to you 1 track team fur the coming unuuu l fieldpupils, who bus eurolle.I for the Spriug'
will attempt to gjve )'OU a word-picture
tiny exercises:
Term.
of the scenesCadets jacob While and j ohu Brunch
Wt! have beg'uu to hear music euimutThe blazing sun had 1>('(,11pushed over were promoted
to sergvnut
uud cor poing from the baud room, ill lieu of the the western hori aou. and over the earth t rnl respectively,
lust 1I10nth, vice Johl1
usual "sounds,"
so we judge
that the hovered
meluncholy
night,
its :'IILle JOhllSOIl fiud JflIIlC~ Wmle reduced.
baud will soon he RIlle to give nn HC- wings encrusted
with myriads of twinkN. D.-February
honor
roll wf l l lip·
count of itself.
lillg stars, whose
brilliancy
wus toned
pear \\ith 1\'lan.:11honor rull ill 0111' next
A truck teuru has been orguuizcd,
\\ ill! uml uicllowed h)' the ghastly lJCHIII!>uf II issue.
J. G. PUtlCI·~\.)1Ias Cnptain , ull(1 UIlIlOUIi· pale 1ll001!.
BdtlW \\il!-othe prnirie slrch.:hill~ off inces thut itis c.peu Ior coutest s. AlI"':OIlImunications,
to be sent
to Mr. A. G. to t l.c dim distance to \\ here the Iof'ty
tnountui ns reared
their tunjeafic heads
Brown,
Mnuug'er ,
to k iss the archedcnuopy of tile heavens.
III the foreground
stood 11ludder, its top
extending'
aWn\ r-p. up through the fleecy wbitness
of fast J1)ing clouds, until
it rested 011 the rim of the stately Queen
of Night.
At its foot stood a lad of 8bout the age of fourteen, cue foot rest$
$
The Ceutenury
of Felix Mendelssohniug upon the OOtt0111round of the ladder
Bartboldy was celebn.t ed bythe students
his cherubic
face turned
heaveuwnrd,
of the music department,
Friday, Feb. ?6, his little
hands
stretched
cut to bri!
at 3:30 P. M. in the assembly hall before
liau Luna in supplicant
entreaty.
while
a large and appreciative
.mdience of stu- from his heart welled up the long-ings
dents, teachers and visitors.
that ga"e the picture
its title, "I want,
The program
consi~terl of vocal and I want, I want."
instrumental
selections
from the noted
And that is the condition
ill which I
composer
and papers
011 Iris Iife aud would most like to see u ll of ),ou tonight
works.
---your Coot planted on the ladder of enOne feature of the exercise
was the denvor , your Iece turned to where the
distr-ibution
of
pictures
illustruting
-tnr of Success
shines brillinntly,
your
impcrtnut
Iacts anti incidents
in the life huuds outstretched
to greet
the future,
of l''I'1cnddssohll..
.
HllII with the longing for higher thinKS
The following- is the progra11l as rend- filling your soul to cry as cried the youth
ered:
of th~ picture,
I want,
I wunt, J wunl.
1I)·IDn
'·lInrk tILe Herald AIIKel:.:,illM.
f;ollle young pcople will Sll)' that they
We desire to cal1the attention of
Quotalions Ull Music............
11J<\\'e mort:: eclucntion thlln thdr
pnreuts,
the Teachers of the State, to the
Pn~r,-"The
::itory of tilt: Chiltlhuod .11111 111141
th:.t Ilit'lr pitrctlt~ I11:Juea Mlcess in
Yonth of Mt:uddssohn"
liff',
,
It the),:
1 agrec with thelll fol1owing Syl1abus of the Review
,Mm'yGordon
ill th·lt,~",~. are as'a
whole hctter t!ttI1CUl- Course, to be held at the West Vir~~:~o~~~I~-;.';~~:;:!:~::~.~
~IUT'Chl"from "Midslllll- e~l tlmll 1.4', •.•,Ifents; hut we ,\0 nut live ginia Colored Institute-

A number

of the )'OUIl~ men attended
the inauguration
of Governor
GlaSSCoCk.

The officers of the Etude Music Club
for the year are:
President,
Miss Lelia
Powefl, Buckhnnuon,
'V. VU; Vice Presdent, Miss El'iznbeth EVRUS, 1\1t. Hope,
\\T. Va; Secretary,
Miss ?tltlry Gordon,
Fnirchqnce,
Pu; Treasurer,
Miss Mary
'l'hOIllP5OI1, Thomas, 'V. Va; Instructor,
MrS. Elizabeth
M. jones.

'1I~~1~;~:;:~:

MILITARY
DEPARTMENT

r

Teacbers' Review
Begins Mar. 22

~

l!(

Accommodations
Provided
For All.

Teachers!

ill the age in which Ollr pan.llts
lived.
l:asttr i.hall lile earlll.11l0\·Cs ill its orbit,
IIIC.VCSthe chariot of mlvall"':\"I"~nl, uud
we 11111:3t
ellucutc oUI':.t:I\'es tu lI,t..d the
rai,illI) clianging
cQndituns,
or he o\'er-

r/)ilhllle/;c.
FIRST 'VEEK.-Fractions:
Common,
Decimal.
Sl!COND-\VE~K.-Meusurutioll:
Surface
SoJids.
THIRD, FOURTH, FIFTH,
AND SIXTH
\VEHK.-PerccIl13~C
and its applications.
suvaxru WEEK.-Rntio
ami properlion.
EICHTll \VEEK.-Iuvoiutiol1
and Evolution.

English
·FIRST 'VRHK.-I .•etter \Vriling.
SECOND \VliEK.-The,
Sentence Phrase
and Clause.
THIRD WllIlK.-The
Noun.
r'ouarn
\Vli;EK.-'l'he
Pronoun
cud
Adjective.
FIFTH WUEK.-The
Verb.
SIXTH \VHUK.-Thc
Adverb,
Preposition, Conjunction
aud Interjection.
Sl\VJiNTH WliEK,·-Alllllysis,
Diagram,
ami parsing.
EIGHTH wasx.c--Aurertcn» and British
Authors.

Geography
FIRST
'VEIlK.-North
America.
SECOND waua.c--rrcrcpe
THIRD \Vlill:K.-Africll
United Stales.
FOURTH
'VIUiK.-lil1ltell
\\\e~t Virg'iuin.

ami

South

and Asia.
Oceanica and
Slates

and

Ge'1erat History
FJNST WERK.-Aucient
History: Eastern Nations.
sucoxn
wumc.c-Anctem
History:
Greece.
THIH.D
WEKK.-Allclellt
History:
Rome.
Vlli/eli States History.
FIH.ST WEEK.-First
Epoch:
Early
Discoveries
and
Settlements.
Second
Epoch: Developuieut
of the Colonies.
SKCONO \VUliK.-'J'hird
Epoch: Revolutionary
Wnr.
Fourth
Epv4.:l.&: De, c1opmeut of tbe States.
THIRD \\'liEK.-Fifth
Epoch: The Civil
)Vllr. Sixth Epoch: Reconstruction
and
p:t!>sillg ~\'eIlIS.

Pllysio/ugy.
1-'11<.8'£\\'HEK.-The
Skeleton.
The
Skill.
SEL:UND
\VHRK.- Respirntlon
and
Voice.
'1'hl.: Circulutiou, all(i Effects of
A tcohol OIl.
'fWHU \VI£EK.-Diges\iol~
and Food.
Relation of Alcoholic In-iuk s, Narcotics,
uud Hypnotics to.
J:OURTH WKliK.--Ncn·ous
System.
Special Senses.

~

Lasts Eight Weeks

Mrs. V. lJ. h.dward~ uuU MhosElilmhcth H\';tllS
Pllper-"Mcndebsuhll
lile: 1I1nn nUll Ihc loill.'.i
ciall"... .
Mis,; 1.i1lil.'Foster
Vocal SOIO-'·u~;i~l:rl~:~h~~:i~I~L~t~lf
u J)O\'l,:"...

to miss it.
The fol1owing Subjects will be
given special attention:

)'OU

frolll ··Atholic,'· ..._ may 110t Le successful,
(or you
mny.
~
Misil Lelia Powell
But who CRn tell to what sublime heights
~'S~;SSSSSSSSSSSSS~:~~S$Ss:~::~::r~ J'iauoSOlo-"S))l"iugSOllg," ..,
you mu)' have soared had you persevered?
l~ialloSolo-"l·

It Will begin March 22ncl., and
continue for Eight W~eks. If you
are contemplating taking the May
exan1ina tions, you can not afford

Stale History,
FIFOI'M
\VEKK.-Physiography.
Prehistoric 'I'iure,
Exploration
aud Early
Settlers.
Events to 1754.
SIXTH
WKHk.--l:rent.:h
and Indian
War.
Lord Dumuore'u
War, Period of
the Revolution
and afterwards.
SHVHt-;TH \Vlil::K.-Schools,
Newspapers and Sp-cad of Learning.
War of
1812. Constitutional
changes to 1863.
EIGHTH WEEK.--The
New State.
Various
Conventions
and Coustitutious.
Present aspect.

Book-kt·(,pill,g.
FIRST WEl\K.-Spccific
1-4a
w s for Debiting add conducting
Accounts.
SECOND '\·EE:K.··"jOllTUal Work and
Posting.
TUJKO WIiEK.--The
Ledger
and its
use.
'FOURTH ,V.EItK.-·nalailce
Sheet work
and closIng of Accounts.
FIF'l'H WliuK.--Singlt:
Entry~-Changillg of Double Entry to Single Entry.
SIX'CH WKfiK."-Geller:ll
Review--Vouchcr accounting.

Civics.
This sulJject
\\ ill UC pursued tluring
lhe review.
Art of Teachi11g:
Ilcclures
on Pcdagogy anti the art of lenchillg will recei\'e
lIlt:rited nltelltioll.

THE
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FOR SALE!
At the W. Va. Colored Institute Green Honse

Vegetable,
Greenhouse
and Bedding Plants
BEDDING PLANTS
Sweet Alyssum.
Cannas.
Cineraria.
Col.
eus.
Fuchsias.
Geraniums
Heliotrope.
Hol lyhock , Verbena.
Lnntnnaa.
Moouvines.
Petunia.
Salvin.
CAnnAGp.: Hildy jerse.,' Wakefield.
Ens)'
Summer.
Succession.
Late Plat Dutch.
Late Drumhead.
CAULIFJ.A)WER:
Henderscn's
Enr-lj- Snowball.
Ruby King.
Cnyeune.

CRLRRV:
\Vhite
TOl\1ATO:
Beauty.

Plume.
Crimson.

Ginnl Pascal.
F,f3C PJ.A:"oJT:
K"ew York Improved.
Cuvhinn .
Freeman.
Ponderosa.
Stone. Mntchtess.

Black Benutv.
PF.PPERS:
Bull Nose.
Orders, booked for April and May Delivery,

;l

-=:.=--=--=~
~THE~

W. Va. Colore(l Institute

Cem _Pl1arnlacy

Recommends its ••White Pine, Men-

thol and _Tar" JO! Coughs and Cold_so

The StaU's Greatest Center for a
Normal and Industrial Educa ion

They

Accommodate

You With

Good Soda.

..

Where Do You Buy Your Drugs';)';)
. --

...

The Trades,
Domestic Arts and Sciences, Military Training,
Agriculture,
Normal
and Academic
Courses are
Taught by Trained Teachers.

GEM

PH AH.l'vIACY

n. P. BROWNJIE\'-,

I

K. OF P. BUII.IJING

PHA-R. D.,

MGR.

W. VA.

CHARLESTON.

~======::J
-------=-==--=-=-======================
tt++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t!

i
i

T11e Two Most Popular Shoes
ill the World:

.i

i

I

i Walk-O'bers l Sorosis
t
t
! $3.50 and $4.00 $3.50 and $4.00 . i
FOR MEN

:

i
+

BOARD, $8',00 PER MONTH
New Steam Laundry
Laundering $1.00
Room, Heat, Lights,
.$ Are Furnished

NoVl Open. Student
per Month
Extra,
------Books and Stationery
Free of Cost..¢

Letcst Sf}l!es •. Shapes, nnd Netuest
Leathers
YOUR SHOE

t

i

I

l

MEN-----.-

We Invite Y~In

-r::- "\

Phone

MoUo:-Courtesy
18.1

PEOPLE'S
,"' ••.••

K. of P.· BUILDING

~~~~~

•...•

i

,

To inspect our fine line of Groceries.
Vegetables,
Fresh Oysters, Celery, Etc.
We can save you money, and wol'l'y.
Telephone Orders Promptly Filled and
Delivered
to Either
Train or Boat.
Our

't'.'"':'

W. Va.

tt++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t.

HotJle

. <£~---:-=--.J.

Charleston,

~~~~,
t

I

i

THOl\1AS

224 Capitol Street

Large and Wel1-Selected Library
Current Papers
and Magazines

The ~~.~~~~~~~.~~'.~~~~~You

New, Nobby Sf),res in aff Leethers
..•

P .i-\.Ll\1EH. &

Special Attention is Given to Moral Training

I

FOR WOMEN

to

All.

Old

CROC~r<Y
PARKER,

Phone

597

CO.

ManaKer

CHARLESTON, W. VA.

